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C 'T I 
Rea arch hae ebown value in unit ta Ching · n tudy 
gu1 s tollo ins r a.din~ mo.t t-"1al. therefol:' , th1 study 
1 n attempt to show further th value of re ·din 1th 
tudy idee .t tho clo e or t ugbt unit 1n r .e.d1n • 
· t a.temen£ 9.! tht Problsm 
'i'he purpose ot t his tudy 1 two:folc1t (1) to 
d v lop two historic 1 ouroe notebooks, (a) the story or 
ew -and (b) t h tory of Gr enfield, : aachueett ; 
(2) t o improve recall of this material through the uae 
of "'r d d .study ou1dee. The source not books 1 b 
u ed ut the close of a unit. l he study guides ccompany-
in e ch not book re check of the pertinent f ot 
1 rn d . 
J:1ew .at. thf L~teratu:tt 
tudy re · ding 1e an ir~,portant skill t nat mu t be 
ch1eved in the ele.mentary gr ades. ~any childr n m y 
und r tand the m~ter1$l but may h ve trouble org n1zing 
nd r nembering what they have r d.,. Chase t tee: 
Good comprehension and recall are not utoma~ie l lj 
chiev .d thro·ugh vooabul ry 1netruot.i on lone 9 • en 
though the oh11d lQlows every word in. the seleC)tion, he 
m y still ha•e difficulty 1n t h intake and output or 






>. he may not see t he r· 1 t1onoS~h1.P bet~reen 1deae ( ) b · may l acL the b111ty t o expree 1 a.s , · ven 
t ough h e good oomprehen 1 n 
11 three die p m y be overcom t.hrou h the u e of 
. l t udy e; idea. · 
Following t h red1ng of ob noteboo .. the children 
111 or i n te m$ wh11 using th 
ha ob r vedt 
tudy etti • n.trr&ll 
tudyin l aeon 1 fter a lono o n 1n cure 
t l for · child . B t h th~ 1no cur1ty nd loneeo eneee 
may be removed by t h · u of gr ded study guid s ~ith 
t he · upile working in t ud.y teams o:t two or more .. 
tu. y gu1d ear e. v r y eff ct1 e tool for org n1z1ng 
nd r t 1n1ng fact • It t h child.ran r v1 ~ t h r ct 
t gather whi l ork1 i n team t h y ill not only a in 
c dem1c ly but 111 enjoy it t t he s me t .1me. Oh se 
just1f1e t his 1th tudy guid ·· :f r t hree 
re .eons, He f . ls th t they a.re tfect1ve i n ov rcomin 
the t hr e d1ffi ou tie or compr·ehensi n. nd rec lla in t t en-
t1on. orga.n1z t. ion of ide . , and. 1"luency .1n expr e1on.3 
Th re is ne d for the e ,u1des a.·s 1nd.1o ted by 
Durrelll 
Imm d.1 t reeu .t . r not1ce\i when .tudy teems ork 
wit.h . ded tudy gu1d • 1'h aompr h n ion and retention 
ot info m t ion is grea.t ly improved; childt-en 1n p.o t r 
1n attentive e.t udy and :reo ll ; 4 t b eubjeot being studied becomes .uch more int re t1n6• 
i :· . Linwood Oho.ce,. "Individual Dif. renoes 1n 01 s a-
roo Learnin ·, ••· .F1ttz- 'Elx~h fe~rbook of 1n1 ·a.t1one.l ... oc1etr 
lg£ t he St ud! ~ ~~uc 1on, 9 7, p.l~. 
2 Don 1 " D. · rr 11 , lmJ21"0V1nes :Read ins Inst.ruo~1?n (Yon-
er - on- Hudson, e . York s o~l-d Book Oom1'any1 1956) • p . 287. 
3 Cba e, loo. SU• 
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Thu t.h1 etuly re di ng c n b mo t ff ot1ve m 
t r d in c nt xt 0 lbj cts . According t c Art l y: 
'l'h re dins prcgr~·m ot t h , utur mu t g1v mor 
tt ntion t th d velopm nt of r adf88 nd t ud 111 
t h y rela.t t o , oh cont nt ar • 
he tudy of the community provide an xcell nt 
opp rtun t y for te .ch r t o develo t h tudy- r ad ng 
k1ll 1n an xo1t1ng and 1nter ·et1nf rnnnn r. J n n 
t t four 1 port nt r a on for t h u of h e m unity 
1 o ·r . phic due t1on : 
N 
( ) it provide 
xp r one 
(b) it serv o 
whic h pup 
(o) it 1m rev 
com unity 
op ortun· t1 ~for 1r ct 1 n ng 
e a b · 1 tor und r t ding re, n 
1 c nnot ob · · rv d1r ctly 





(d) it d v lop i nt r t in communi t y p blem , l 
A co r.. ~unity tudy ·11:1 tlil xo ll nt Pl, c t o leo v r 
hat child h s beorb d nd r tained . 'l1h1 b111t could 
b d n tr t d t hrough rltt n and or 1 r o 11 of co mu-
n ty tion. Durr 11 tt t : 
'h b111ty to rem mb r h n r o 1 
vlt 1 xt n 1 n of t udy l'' din • 'l'hl b111 t y 1 
dem n trabl t hrou h oral ,r ri.tt n r ea11 , 12 
Thu , it 1s of utmost import nc t b t ch1ldr n 1 rn 
bow to 1n f eta fro a t xt. In t h o1 l t·di 
curriculum t h y nc .. unt r perf ot opportunity t o dev lop 
t hi .111. Durrell t t str ongly t he n d for c r eful 
t ho ~htful r nd1ngc 
Ho v r , in t h i c r ful et tl r d ng t h t ,c r 
must k p i n mind oth r at t1tud nd t o b g 1" 
lon i t :1 th p rtin nt fac • 1' y r d c t h t: 
·' 
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Anmrer :Qx. True ~ Fal s e 
Paras raph l 
1. Ne'" En ~1 ~ .nd i s ma de up o f' s i x s t a t es . true 
2 . The Ne-vr Encl~nd st a t er are I~-1e,ine , Ne~-1 Hampshire, true 
Vermont , Rho de I s l "nd, Maccaehusett. .._ , and 
Conne cticut . 
9 
3. Rhode I sl9.nc1 ha~; no co "' r.- tline . fal Ee 
4. Rur al rne.::ns c ountry . true 
I n Lesson II d ire ct <UeE tion s 1er e u s ed : 
Par agraph .! 
1 . Fo " ~'!hom ·ra.s life h a rd in the. early cl.ay ... ,'t the col onis t s 
2. V'lhs>.t three thin '-' '.Jere plentiful? . fi r.:h, g me 
Pnd lumber 
3 . w'here d i d the co l oni s t co :·rha.l e J;lu:qti ·'$ the Arctic 
4. lhere did thei r ship ·o to tra de? · 'i'le st In 1e._. 
"'nd other 
porte 
In Lesson III mu ltiple choice type c:u e :!:: tionr· ·.-:e _ e 
UEed: 
Qtl.oo C' e t.h e be : t o.n mi""r to e a.ch ggeet:.i o.n 
Pa r a""raph I 
1, Of the Ne:.1 En~jl :::nd sto.tes haine 1 the mo t b 
(a) sout hern 
(b ) norther n 
(c) ·;estern 
2 • 1~c::.ine i o the 
( a } 1.· r gel3 t Ne1.·!' Ent_..l ::u1:d st--te 
(b ) sm8.ll ~ s t NeH EnGl and s t ate (c) aver ge size st ate 
a 
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of more t han one page, they 1ve r e sta.pled together. 
Set- up Q! the Classroom 
14 
The classroom was in an old but modernly equipped 
school in a rural community. The furniture ~as the new 
movable type which allowed the children t o sit facing each 
other comfortably and at a distance from another pair . 
Evaluation- Pupil ~ Teacher 
The te .cher daily evaluated each lesson and the class 
orally discussed t he experiment . The pu ils at the end of 
the. t hirteen lessons of t he experiment ~ere given an 
evaluation :sheet . · 
Vocabulary 
Tbie experiment was done at the cloe:e of a wo rk uni t 
on .~ Ensland and Deerfield and therefore vocabulary 
difficulties were eliminated during the unit- work . 
Experiment al GrouR 
The study guides and source notebooks were tried with 
th1rty~four fourth aders of a rural community . 
The I. Q. scores in the t able on pa.ges .. 25 and 26 were 
the results of the Kuhlman- Anderson Intelligence Test. 
15 
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CHAlTER IV 
SUM ARI AND CO OLUSIONS 
FIN :DINGS 
l . Th children enjoyed tha l ssone .. 
2. The c.hildren liked orJting in p ·1r • 
3" Th · children ·.;ox-ked \Y"ell in pairs .. 
4. Half of tht: oh1ldr$n pr · ferred to ehooee th 1r o ~n 
partners. 
5, Half of tbe children preferred the teacher to 
choo c< e their partner f.or them .. 
6 . The children a ccepted readily the partner th t was 
a ... 12ned to them, 
7. The children et::~ ted that they pr e ferred this t:ype 
o:f t lk1ng ',·:ork to written work .. 
8 . Th children did not f ind the reading difficult. 
9. The ohapt .. r s and (£U1des v1ere typed olea.rly o.nd 
.dequ ·.tely. 
10. The d1rect1one for the rEL dinP: nnd the ou st1one 
ere ole r an d a.de.qur:~.te .. 
11. The noi e in the room did not 'bother the children. 
12,. Partner eoor~ . .nd ol s s scores kept their go~ls 
highly oompet1t1ve. 




1 4 . The children p r rer r d h "tru.e-ta.leen and "multiple 
cho1o tt type que "'tions over the d1r ot ue t1on tJP•~ 
15. The childr en agr•ed tha t t hey l earned l ot f~m 
these chapters and gui s . 
1. . . 1 
t o t~- i k conntr lC't ve Y' fl. 
2. Th;:; t. · · y• i des helped to 1m.provt~• their tre .ding 
comnr hension .. 
oi . , ·· r~ ott" ta.vorabl~ t · n tb . unn1 d r call 
qua.st.ions., '' · 1··.1 . ln th · ~lanka, tt because they l" ~1l!'ed 
l .. e thou· t. 
4 . tudy-gu1"' es l·ri th stor.i s coat 1ning mt:'.t.Gr1al lre 7 
eo .r~d 1n unit wore a soo · r ~1 
t unit ot' 1f'OI'k. 
culminrt .on 
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NEi ENGLAND 
1 .. 1 . m" .de Ul> f s i x st tee. fhef 
a 1n , Ne H mp h1r , Vermont, . Massn.ehuaetta , Rhode 
I l ·nd, end Conneotiout. All ot theN w Engl nd state 
bord r on th Atlnnt 1o Ocean .except Vermont . 'l'he 
nort hern New Engl r.nd etate are mostly rura l ···d. th moun-
t.in.s nd f'arm le.n:d a.e compared to the ..,outh rn et te 
. 
rth1ch a.re highly 1ndu s tr1 l izecljJ 
2 . People of e d are amb1tiou and thrifty, 
oeeup · t1.ona a.r . many .. d varied 1n tbe Ne Ene,l .nd 
ta.tee. Fishing prov1d · ork fo r peopl e 1n 11 the 
t a te&· oxcept V · rmont. Water PO\,er 1n Ne1t1 England is 
•xcell nt "'nd ther for e m~ut~ oturing hao oc into be1n. 
Cotton mills tmd textile mill epr ng up in the outh rn 
r e ult 
of New Enel · ~.nd ' s rockJ land f rmars had to sp~"Ci 11ze 
1n cranberr1e .. ; pot ctoeo, fruit, poultry. tob ooo, d 1ry1n , 
and orcbs.rcis .• 
3.. Ne Engl d nae v ried • .,e th r •. Ol.lr eUJDlllar re 
short 1 our- u1nter "" eol d and long. OUr .... pring re ho:rt.,. 
tfhile our f a.lle o.re long and "b aut1tul. Becaue.e of · UQh 
changeable sea one there ar many sport 1n the New 
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The men 1n lio.dley nd Hat f i e l d had seen the smok nd nt 
men t o help. As the.y m ch ~cl in the t;;outh g~ t th enemy 
r;tnrt ed fo r the north g .. te. 
18 . Th Fort a.t D erf'1 ld ~u.ffer ·d. verely. nly one hun-· 
dr d th1rtr of the two hundred ninet.y peopl rem 1ned . 
Forty-nin 1 ere killed and on hundr d el ven t ·ken · 
c o.pt1 v • th tortt•on homes only t· enty- four r ma1n~d 
tandin· • The rema1nln · women .. nd ch1ldr n ··; re t < k n t o 
n e rby hom ·h ile th rounded t·1~re tr · "t d t t h e ort 
by Dr. Ha.at1nss . 1:h1:rty men rr:or e 1 :f't to rd th fort. 
, .1 th Capt.· in 1 lle .• 
19. The Deerfield oapt1 ~e ) w re given by the Indian no-
ho e to Je .. ~r end he -vy p#loks to carey. om of the chil-
dren were allo ed. t o r 1de on the lo d ·he c pt1 ves 
suf f · r d manJ hard hips on th w y to Canad • ~he f i r ~ 
n1gb.t out o f the t ort . they s t opped a t Bernard. ton. The 
s oond n1 ,:sht t Ball e> -1s F l l r.- J tb....; th1 d nish't t scrutney. 
the f ourth n1 ht t #hi te fd v .. r Junot.1on • nd t h n on up to 
C .o.da. 
20. lhen they reach d 0 n da the c £tpt1v · er d1 1 ed 
among the Inui n ;;> n.nd - ort:ad fo r tbem. B y . re r 1ned 
t.o o l1k Ind1 · b or '· nd ev· t.he1r hair out the 
sam • ome of the c pt1vee mcnaged to eao pe ·hll others 
e~e trad d b~ck to t he Engl1 h~ The Deerfield o pti 
le r ned m ny thing.::. f r om t he Incli .. m tiuch m thod by 
5:\ 
·;hich the eold :· o.ther oou.ld be n uur d ., diff .-r n:t metho e 
of huntine; and f i sh ... , :'il.nc .. d1:f'fe.:rent w ·rs to p:repa.re :rood. 
55 
1686--. IJ.Iha tiret. b.ou e 1 as bUilt 1:n Gr e$nf.1eld. 
1682-• ln present d""Y Greenf i eld a few :settler o· ed land 
ihieh a t th~t time vra r.- n pru"t of Deet'tleld. 
1686·• OUr Ma1n Pt r eet ,., a decided at tll pl ace to buil d 
the t·~ enty a era hou£e lot·s . Some of tb.e lots ~ tere 
tour acre lot • 
Jos eph Petty-•- Jo ~;opb Fetty K s a. sol di er b · ck in the. 1 te. 
· s1xte$n hundreds~ He later moved to Nor thf1eld 
from Greenf1eld. Fetty Plain is named aft er him. 
J e>bn 1m -- John N1m·~ ll'lllS 't.he oldest son of Godfr y 1me . 
John's son, '.rhoma.s. s.ottled in Greenf1 l d . Thee$. 
men are the anceE-tor~~ of' the Nimn • f .9Jll1 l y 1n Green-
f 1 ld today. 
17,8•• Greenfield "' s once c el led Green. ·.Ri ver. The people 
of t hi e section c vkcd th.11t it mlght b ·et off ... e 
epar nte pa.r1r-.h from neerfield~ . 
175, ..... Graen'f!eld '.~"tts me.d<e a. town and the nnme Green Riv. r 
· · •a s chr gad to Greenfiel d . 
Jul y 3 t 1753•• '.t'h{:) f irnt tovm meet1ng t·;a . . h l d . 
1754·- The f1rF~t chur o.h ~·tat o:t:•gttn1zad in Greenf 1 ld ·;1t h 
Raverend B1ll1ngr;. as pastor. 
1712-- f t:'enty pounds ·:n!re approprlat.ed to public o.hools . 
1792·• Tho :f'1rGt newsp1.per ~;a.e publis hed 1n Greenfi ld . 
S11v · r s treet .. - Silver st reet t-;.a.s named after counter.... 
fe.it r .; ho ·rere said to ha ve ~ dan there . 
Los f l .1n•- The north contra.l par t or t he toHn s oa~led 
~og Plain be~rtu ;e of tlla be~utiful. p1n treee th re-
Lampbl · ok Road-- La.mpblaek Rona -rmo named 9-ft.er t he manutac-
turin(!, or lampbla elt for paint tbnt a.o dono th. re . 
F oto~r .> llolt-"" I t. was i mportant fOl"" t he toHn 1 e 1ndu .r i a'"' 
ept. 20, ·1328-- I ·aa.ac NGWt on opened.. the f i r!:! t hotel. ~he 
• .e1on HouE .. 
Oct. 6, 1870-- The soldiers~ monument on the Common ras 
erected in memory of the men from :Greenfield who 
v1ent t o the Civil War .. 
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Dix-eo~1ons 
Answ"ir by true or talee 
QUESTIO~l 
P r a r rtph l 
l. Nou B):lg~ d is mnde up of tru 
ai x eta.t e· • 
2. 'rho Ne~~ mn · and ctnt a are M.a1n 1 tru• 
3. 
· 
7G ·r Ho.Inpehl e. Vermont_. e "Chu• 
.... etts , Rhode l s l and, and Conn ett ... 
cut. 
od I sl and has no ooast lin . • 
Far s:r - h 2 






2. F1eh1n ,. 1s import ~.nt 1n New tru . 
. ·· gl .... nd . 
3. M u o.otur 1n . 1 · ¢arr1e on 
b ,AJt;.u. e of $. c. llent water po · er. true 
4. Coi#ton and t xt1l mille ·es n 
1n the 1900' • 
s. o -t f~ · m t'$ r entr. sed. itt 
sp .e1 l1z.¢d f arming. 
F ra.sr ph 3 
1 . l'fe ther 1 l··w.y aoout , .h . aa.m 






2. -ort a e r.laces 1n th• wood~. 
mounto.ina , Of> at the seashor ~ 
t'lhe:re va.·oa.ti·oners stay • 
3, . e Ha.mpshir·e and Vermont e:re: tru 
popu .... ar for l intGr porta. ..• 
II I J . 
a.rae;ro.~ l 
1 . th ooloni t 
t h .ngs ·r rc 
3 . rlh· r 1 t a coloni st s so 
~-rh. 1 hunting~ 
4 . lh r · did thei'r shlpe so 
t o tr:1.d.e? 
p .r gr .. p ~ 
1. t ui a th . Ind1 · e 
·pp n1ng to th ir l ~d·s'l 
2. From th · 1 th y e0t 
h 1 to att~ck th 
c l on otei 
3· . ·· mtmy ··ars d1u th 
l on ""t .' 1g t b t~·Te n 
1689 and 1763? 
l""A.'li!'"A.pb ' 
1. the people 
f t er th . 
f io'b• gam ; 
and l b -r 




tb. y ·r :r · 
·shr.1nk1 
t.h . Fl'onoh 
trom Q.nnnda. 
manu:r etu -
2 . Why di d it:: in put ~str1c· sh l'Tac 
t1on.G on Amer ·1een e;oode? jeal-ou 
/ 
59 
rt, rt . 
60 
rtw 
-··-·-·-·-~-----~---,, .... - -------·--------
s R - v~lut1on 
tot.1one 
5. o had com.tnand · £ the 
r inuto en'? 
J bn ·nul 
Jones 
6. 0.1 t>.ay de:f' t the 8r1t1t'h Yea 
1n ·Jt1ngton ::-::.n conooro7 
l ·· .I ~E 
Directign .. 
Oh6o r. e th · be~~ t swer 
:for eaoh · ueat1on. 
U f TI N . 
Le on .III . i Mt '~ ~ 
1. f th v1 En .l und eta.tee a'~n · b 
1e the moet 
~ ) aout_ rn · b ) n rt ~nt c) ~ t -m 
2 . M i n 1 -
f!J 
4. ' -in • co .. tl1ne 1 bout ( J 2 milae long (b 200 mil ~ one 
.(a 1. 200 mi l o; ong 
att 
et ... t 
5. 'rh mounte.1n :from thieh you cva1 
t ... mo t l d a.n ,. t r is 
f 
) t- sh nston 
b) t~ t.: i n 
c) ! t . Gr$yloo·k 
p_. S aph 2 
1. - . ne ' s ~:o - te land 1a 
· ( ~ abou·t 10 (b · about 60~ 
( e . c out a 
b 
61 
'"' r tt. . TJh 
l . ·in ' 
1s 
2 . 
nu ......... •:r l "" .-~ , :'· .. .. . 







e port is imp rt~_ .nt b 
th. 
• ! . t ·t" 





_ un b-.1"' 1ndu tt'$.e.;. 
d by 
r 
-t erv l l , . d 
0 
• NEt HAVU'SHI RE. 
Dir ct1ons 
· · 1'111 1n the blank 1 th 
the ·COrrect 'dOrd or phrase .: 
QUESTI ONS rt w rte w 
L=e~.~- ~9~n~I~Y-- ---~-- - --~------· ~- --·-·----------· -------------
P ragraph l 
1-. Ne ·t Ha.mpshi:Nl~ 1a bordered on. Atl nt 1o Ocean, 
· the e t bJ. .. . • t·1a1ne 
2 • Ne\'1 Hampshire is borde~e-d on Hew York 
th • et by . . • 
,, New H m!th1:r 
the south b)'_ .. -------· 
4, . e :1 Uarnps.h1r o i border .. d en 
tho nortb by _ , 
5. 'l'be cap1 t al of N ~-r Hampshire 
1-.-----......... -·. -· 
6. a ... ·r niolmame 1~ the ----· ;; 
--
7. H r s t · te flO\ter 1· the_, ___ _____ : .. 
Paragraph 2 
1 .. Tho f i r· t · ettl$ntf)nt in Nel·t 
Ctm.ada 
G:ran1tEJ s t ate 
purpl~ 111 e 
ll mp·Shir•e \'IQ.$ in . . • 1623 
2 . The t irtl t set tlement wne Port mouth. 
t t 
---~=------'· .round . ew H pch1re- · 
Par graph ' 
1 ., .-·~ount . i .n i n N - 1 Hatn1;,1shi:re 
off' rine exoollen1;. ,.,1nter 
sport· ar _.. · ------• 
Qapta1n John 
Mason 
Wh1 te :Moun• 
t £•1ns 
~ . -.- :"J 'II - & I 
.. ..... .).- · -
1. Tb· h16he~t m unta1n i n 
Hampahir ~ and i n th ~ not'th-
e -t xn ·p r t or t . United 
st . ta 1 .. 
P .re-s· ph~ ( 











.. · Answer by true or ta.l e 
Q;UES'l'lONS 
fM ~ • . - j " 
p . ra.grapb. l 
1 •. Vermont .1$ 1thout a 13tacoast. t2;"Ue 
2. t r n1cknr.un 1e the "Green 
ount in St. 'be • • 
e p ta. 1. 1 ontp$11 :r. 
· tlover 1 !:I th · Ptu'Pl~ 
1 . The Gl"ean J.Jount ins are in 
V nnont. 
2 . mount ins .oft r l ittle tor 
tT1nt~ :1:" t-ecreat o · . 
raph 3 
1 . Lake Q ,__ la1n ie her la.:re;eJJt 





· tru . 
2, Oh ~ plain 11 s in. Oa:n da trutt 
and cn1 Yor. al • 
:3 . L~ e Cha.Jopl!t.in wa nn d a.ft,er true 
SOJI1Ual de CbEUnplain tho 1-1aG 
the f1t''', t to se., th1 s eta.t • 
Parw r ph 4 
1. No on le& claimed V nnont .• 
2.. Et _ Allen 1 d th Green Moun-. t.ru 
t in boys. 
66 
• 
en d i d. not eaptut>e 
fieond: rosa. 
4 •. 'rh1s stete w s a.lw~y& ~a:lled 
Vermont. 
Pe.rosra.ph 5 
1. Vomont •(<), r1v$rs tumiah 
&x eEllle.nt • t•r, JJQwer .. 
talaa 
2. erroo1tt in"k e tools, t&xt11ee1 tru 
p-.pe:r, ~!l'ld luxnber produet.a. 
&r 
l. • Vern ont 1s t:.op:t.l.y 
a:t.~te .. 
1ndustr1 · 1· 
~ . ilk and 'buttor are 1mport r)Jlt tr.ue 
·4les today. 
3 tf t.ru:rltey e. .... r e not 1mpor-t .... 1llt- to 
the v· mont f anner. 
Para Ph 7 
false -
1 •. - :rmont i e l~ m for her true -
maple Pl'Od:uot -. 
a. 10ntp 11 ~r l s the qent e:r fo:r false 
· 1 · roduets. 
' . Sixty per cent o t the ., Ol"'l d ' e f'alee 
S:Pl & eupp comes f~om V$rtt~Ont. 
Paragraph 8 
1. V ;rmont. 1 ) import~nt in 
lumbar1n~. 
2· • .Apple oro11ards ~re i n notsthern 




'l. Barr i s 1m rt. ·lJl't for 
sr · tt· t lime, ~ 
a.abe toaf 
J?a.~ r ph 10 
1 v .oat.1oner s 11 t Vermont.. tru.e 
.. 
2. Ve o t has kGpt h~r tJ!tU• 







.lt..nd. st te tJ 
. t 1c th ot.t floret" 
l!;,c '-' ;'!.Crllloett. ~-
t 1 the · .. 
·· chtt etts 
~t n 
the 
5. 'Flh! .t do e .as ohu. etta 
znea.n:t 
p . g):' ph 2 
1. · :at t o etc i d tb. 
Sr·i t 1ch, p · to· r ·.str· Qt 
.. · r 1om ~oodG ~-
a. tn ~ lut yoar did t 
. 1"10 I _t'! f1 --~ht A, 0 
Br1t i h i n ~ex1n$ton 
• nd Conco ·d"' 
3. .fh < on t Lexlneton 
and Ooncord1 
4. Who on ~t nk r H11l? 
l . .. s the ~-~ et part 
SSBChUSE:Jt S~ 
• e · .c·. s tts 
B. y St 
a 11 









2 • 1 h 1 ni ~t F.J t point Of' 3,-535 
r 1 ;hi ch u untr- 1rt1 
'• o ·r 1 · o .t ou ·~1d · . st on 
Ho.rb r ~ rotcct d? 
Mount Gr .ylook 
many. 1 l · d . 
ln the burbor 
• · !. t 1a ·he ch1 r oro 8X'Qttn t .obaoco 
in t h Oonnect.im.tt V lley'l 
~ . Y. 1'"' t 1..: ... he ¢bisf cro,p onm.ber:t.,ie.e 
i ~ed o C- p Ood1 
l . ih · t o..r c·apc Cod 1 ~ r .. hor•ee 
11.-e · 
a. ilb. t 1z, th l~1 l"t;e . t r!ver 
in pea.ohueette'l 
1. I ""' . ,as. a.chuc t · f. tH?·n 1u~r~d 
t1 sh1n eta,t$ 
2. ·1brit u. ... s the mo£t. 1Jilportant 
· f1:.:ihins centol"~ i n tbe l80t1 • 
t1 still import:J.n.t t oday7 
'~ .. ide~;. f1sb1;:n:~ ~th'"'· · , . l .... e. 
d1d t he · ;.. roh fer1 
1 . · . s .achu .. t s is t.he c n.tar 






or ~ r 1 a.e· 
Glouceiiter 




'c ... nt-_-r ot 
" r 1oo. 
thinso 
eh,Us t;t. 
:2-. Te t -i:J. .e . l" PrG?.dUO~d in 
t nt c1t31 
3 •. c othin _( nnd a 1oe 1l1a 
1"' in 'VI~ t tb.:t-OG olt.i'<t 1 
4 ., l-in i ·OS t SUJlS ;t- an :"efr . • 
rre~ tOl"'a B~ e made 1n What 
oit1 
s • . fu~ .t oity .1c m a~ paok-• 
!r. o nter r:..n....  c>..:.'l e.utomo-
b11e a.. - ~-- - . :t.>l;r -o~nt~r~ 
1 . . . . r .e Oonool"d, Lexingt(l)n; 
b'udb1U7, S~em- Pl:ymouth, 
c" ~o co , }'1 .• :aoeton 1roper -
t nt 
e. ~-  i s t r· ~- l in ,~~.a a.ohu.• 
· etta . oo ;. 
Boston, :t'QC_ .. 
ton 










M ODE I SLAliD 
------------------------------
Choo . o th'" ·•i1 tU'lSW X" 
fol" each qu.eeti · ·n 
QUESTIONS 
=· ~a=as~o~n~V~l~l---------------~~·-------------------
P~X' _ aph 1 
1. . nho · Isl~nd iS. t.htl 
( >. s •· lle t · ta.\e (b) 1 ~ t tat~ (o) . . · · 1z · a l'Xtle.mlt' · 
p ..... ph 2 
1. Rhod l fll,_:J'ld. 19 ... (, l hilly t t (b r o1:;r s t ate (c · r t t nt , 
. rasr&Ph' 
1. ~d~ X 1~ ).d 1 o t.ly ( s.) an .induetr1t:l .e;tate 
( · ) o.n i eultur:-.1 st~ta 
(e) a $ CBniC' st t 
' ' 
$ . 
1.. . o I cl{'.n r · · k irst 1n the b 
pro uot1o o· . 
i ·) ..., oa~ . b) .j01,r ~ry C) l'IOOl 
2 . ~ .. uo ot ~ oonsocket mo.lt a 1 !. woo: '· c1 cotton clotb 
. ( ~ t wr1 to roo 
· pL 5 
l. 
.~ . 1nt .. 1n 
b ' (L U Of ( ) 








. a.ch que t1cn 
· ord or pbrast-
QUZSTlO.TS 
=L~·~S~o~n~V~I~I~I~---- ·-·-· -·-·~··-·--------~~----------------------~ 
. Ph .l 
1. 1h.-,t i s the nick , · of 
Conn. oti .. t *i 
NUtlne - St .:.t 
2 . ¥hat ctnte bor·der:e Conn .eti'!'l" Messachu-
cut to the north? sett 
3. · at border Con.nect1 :t to Atlantic 
th south'i' ocean 
4~. llw t stat bol-d .r . Ocnneeti- llhode leland 
cut to th0 o t'l 
s. ~·1b - t st ~.to bor<er ·Ot;)nn~oti- New York 
out t,o the west 1 
6. filer do many of Ootul.fcti-
out'a .res1dnt s work? 
7. boUt l'lo r tu: 1o it from 
Connecticut ' a · bo.rder to 
JiGW Xork 01t)'~ 
8 . r~:1t i ·· t he ca.pi t ;: .. l o.t 
conneet.1CUt.1 
1. Who.t i s Oo.nneot1.cut •s 
CO >!>St lin 11k01 
2.. Uhnt oov .r... ~bout one· .lt 
of Connecticut ' s land1 




• QUES'XIONS sw.s:ns 
4 .- From 1 :..;ra do o aon.neet i cut streams. an4 
get h l' \fa t rpo, :o · ? rivera 
PaJ""~aph 4 
1. · t city 1e the 1n"'ur.9il'lCe ~tol'U 
Q(tpi t :··.l of Amar lc 1 
3. ~ib/:.t'e l a t hr · ad llet 
4 • Where re s1'llte mde' 
s. -, .. ore 1B ha.ri. ar_ lllt\de'l 
o. .re . r~ tool . ~- n ~ muall 
"' Chin c ma a'l 
7 . lho.t 1 t he nr.una ·Of' t h.e 
ol .deat newspn.par 1n the 
Unit d StatQG'f 
8., I.n t>thn:t c!ty ;tas t!U.e 
newspaper started~ 
9. Conn · ct1cutt tas t.b., tiret 










r1 ved in 0 . uon fl'Om 
~.a,.w~d 1 163:\1 
5, tJb.. t ··;a· th1 c l o.nd os.ll$d 
tten1 
~g o.ph 2 . 
.· s El1S 
~ve n 
EliOt 
lt belen od 
t o ·d.ba.m 
s.ooo· a.ere . 
ot. l . ~ 1n · 
an1 plaeo 
that. :· a free 
o tom~r . ·· 
gran-t:.£ 
L .. 4 not•th . ot 




1 , th.~t ·t a .Jo·e.bua Ilit:h~r• e 150 acree ot 
p y for d1171.df.fi, thi · l ·~d1 b.$ lanA 
2• t . . . ·re t h.... ha.r S Caill. d1 nco.. . Oommo:naw 
' · ln 1669 \.ho t·tae th~ f1r •.. t 
. ttl . 1n. l>eerf'iol41 
Pnrazra.ph :5 
samu 1. H1tls~ 
dale 
l . HC:nt did Qo.pt,f-" !n ~Llls fJend by boat up t 






• .Io ~ · 
t · - ". · G 
t o . .1o n t he r· 'l.le th.o " :-.nne 
t De rf ield? 
2. •• '. !d . o ... a hems ~.ld. th0. 
l~c.nns build~ 
· r a · · · - >. . ' . . t · · . • 
p .l" . a",.~ h 5 
2... t .J.l -ior\ d1d the . omen 
do? 
did the yo . · 11 
4. T 
s. . t . 1 1.1 e ol r eirlo do" 




to·. . .for 





" \ 4 . 
1 . •lr. R. ed, a.n Indi n eaptlv~J true 
escaped s.nd r !;'1tur·ned to his 
peo-ple . 
2 , Th In 1 n.:,.. '>'let'a e ~pad t t:.rue 
F1sbin- l.i' ... lls. 
..~ . 
;> . The p pl ~;: o ld· daoide 
not t.o ':lttrck · h.~ Indi .n at 
1eh1nt Fo.ll" , 
4.. c ptc.in ·l~urner ~ Oaptn1n 
Holyoke l~d the ono undred 
f'o:rty-on mon to Fishing F· lle. 
5. Capt .1n Turner , Capt ... in l'lOlJoke, 
and the . on ·alke. t o F h. n · 
F< lls . 
6, 'they d1d not · ·urp~··i ae the 
Ind1 n · at Fi~hine . all~ . 
7. ince thi b .. ~ ttl on • y 18, 
1675 F1 h1n,. Fal:te ht-1e be· n 
c· 11 Turn r., alla . 
t 
tal e 




Choose the best an1wer· 
fer e ch que t1on 
QUES'llONS 
Leeson, III .· ,, ,. 
P ragraph 7 
_, ( 
1. one terr1bl battle ·rith the 
Xndian .ae the Battle ot (a) Pccumtuok (b) Bloody BMok ( o) Nonatunl. H1ll 
2 . The pe ple Ht:tre at.ta.cked hil · (a) roturn1ng to their 
homes (b) out _on _th. tanuo (c) 1n th 1~ homes 
3 .. Whil brtng1n th harvest to 
B~: dl · y :from th fields the· 
men ero e · the 
4. The 
5. Help 
(a.! De .. rtiald. ru._. ver (b · ddy Brook 
(c. Green River 
en vere attao ed by 
( .· ) 700 lnd!ans (b) 200 Indl e 
( o) SO Indians 
q e trom _ 
( ) Governor P3t1ohon (b) Reverend ·~1111 $ 
(c) c pt .. 1n ~o ~ly d 
M Jor T~eat 
6. hi · brook hne sino bevn 
called 






;p ra. . ph 8 
1. ..1le Cl ptf.!,1n 1osely and Major a. 
Treat iere awa7 from th .. fort 
the Ind1ane. came to 
·(a.) the · est bank of' th$ 
· Deert1 ld R.i ver 
(b) the ee't bank of the 
O&ertleld .River (o) tbe north bank of the 
Deerf1e·ld R1 -v-er 
a. The sold1e~s t th tort eca:re4 c 
tlle.m. aw•y 'b7 
la! doing nothing b attacking them o eound1ng the trumpet 
1 
rtwrtw 
s r bri tly: ith 
ord or phro.e c 
I 
82 
L · . -on IV . .._ . _....._.. ______________ . . - ·---
1.. t .o tf'1PP . on .. · ok t 
Br ou h ton • . Hill \ i 1 · 
lo · tine; to lo~ c ... COil'~ 
~ retl 
. 1111 ' 
s e ... t B1.. u...,. • l" o -
' · tho d1 h r turn to 
· 1~ :ph 10 
in t t> 
th ' p pl 
north of ' t 
t .l"t 
1 . o lo t. t o cot-r· · the ne t t 1 ,. 
2. Who ant 1.n search o:t the 
co e? 
3, Did tho oy :ratu~? 
4.. t d i d t.h c . opl~ r r 
ru ( hnpp . d t. ·' t h . bo·y 1 
ph 11 
1 . to ·hom did eve nd 
1111 ~ ·r 1 t e f o:r· help? 
2 ,.. Thy i d h crri t to h1m 





· :uppli·e . , 
mor . · ool-
·1 ra- no 
t~es 
QUESTI ONS 
1. · #h:;,.t peopl ov d 1n~;1de tho 
:ro:rt ? 
2. Alon ·rha.t riv .:.. r i d these 
p opl liv . ~ 
'• at does Poco . egan tte n1 
P.emgraph 13 
· the <1 · te o:. t he 
fort a.t · 
2. om did th di B att ack 
:f'1rst~ 
3. 1' ... i d th· . ., .c .n hav l,o 
t1tn to dO~ 
ANSW 
thos . ltv• 
1n no·rth 
ot th t rt 





e th best answer 
aoh que tJ tion 
2" ~h r .. son for th . t olt on D ... 
1ald ·: ( ) th !ndi~in; di d not l lk& 
t :-h1t o m~ 
(b ) the Fr enoh want ed t o· 
ke p peo.o ~·;i th: the 
In an ... 
( c) the Indi ans wanted to 
sho·,y th. ir . t r nst h 
3. On tn 1r f et t hay ·ro · . 
!al sno1 sho s . b s .1n c s 1$ 
Para :raph 15 
. ' . ~ ' 
· . !,' . 
-l . After la v1ng Wa.nt aBti(!U!;)t l· OUtt•· e 
t ain th · y 1 nt on to 6helbu:r,n$ 
f·loun t a1n 'by ( ) eltt o 
(b } al .d e. 
( o. ) toot 
rtwrtw 
QU S~IONS 
.2 . T 11 . ee · ed to att C.k b7 & (a) surpr.!sa 
(b ) oo111 . n · ala;m 
(c) m~ ehlnS 1n like an 
~ 
85 
rt 'tf rt w 
_______ ____....,. . .,.,_,...--...__ 
ctlons 
..,.. MiiC~ bl .. ie:f'ly w 'll 
"' ·:'0 . Ot • hrt:~, 
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